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to all children in the State. In some
instances children were 30 or 40 miles
from the nearest school, and were there-
fore destitute of education. Half-time
travelling teachers should be appointed
for such jplaces. It appeared there was
not one school in the Pilbarra district,
and in Mt. Magnet were many little
centres where the number of children
was insufficient to secure a school. Even
half-a-dozen scholars should be p)rovided
with a teacher, and none would object to
the exp~ense. After primary education
had been attended to, we could turn our
attention to the higher education.

Question (that the vote do stand as
printed) put and passed.

This completed the Treasury Depart-
meat Estiiates.

Progress reported, and leave given to
Sit again.

PAPER PRESENTED.

By THE, PREMIIERt: Report of the
Purth Public Hospital Board for 1906.

ADJOURNMENT OF HOUSE

(AFTER LONGEST SITTING ON RECORD
IN W.A.)

THE PREMIER moved that the
House do now adjour-n.

Mn. DAGLISI{ : The Premier should
show Some consideration to those who
had sat here for the last 31 hours in
order that the Government might pass
the Treasurer's Estimates. Adjourn till
7-30 instead of 4-30 to-morrow. Some
of us had not slept at all during the last
40 hours.

MR. BATH, though agreeing to adjourn
till 4*30, was willing to acquiesce in the
other suggestion.

THE PREMIER altered the proposal
to 7830.

Question put and passed.
The House adjourned accordingly at

three minutes to 12 o'clock (midnight),
until Thursday evening.

Jtrgizlatibs (Toaun cfI,
IWednesday, 7t&.November, 1906.
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TH E PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4830 o'clock pum.

PRAYERS.

RnL-HOAT LICENSING ACT
AMENDMENT.

IN COMMITTEE.

Clauses 1, -2-agreed to.

Clause 3-Amendment of Section 6:
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved an amendment-
That all the words after "inserting" be

struck out, and the following inserted in lieu:
' After the words ' passengers and goods' in
line 3, the words 'or to ply for hire or to be
held fu r hire'; and by inserting after the
word 'fees' in line 18, 'prescribed by regula-

itions under this Act or until such regulations
are made, the fees'-."

The object of the amendment, was to
make the cluse more clear. Not only
should boats plying for hire but boats held
for hire be licensed. Certain fees Were
fixed in the Act, and until regulations
were made, these fees wvould be charged;

I but when new regulations were framed,
I the fees there named would be the fees to
Ibe Charged.

I HONs. R, LAURIE: The definition of
"steamer" in the principal Act was a
vessel driven by steam. Did the Colonial
Secretary intend to deal with the words
"or other motive power "?

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: That had
been dealt with in Clause 2.
* HON. R. LAURIE: Did the Colonial
Secretary intend to mate provision for
vessels not held for hire?

THECOLONIAL SECRETARY: Theamend-
ment would cover such vessels.

Amendment passed; the clause as
*amended agreed to.

Clauses 4. 5, 6-agreed to.

Adjournment. [7 NOVEMBER, 1906.]
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Clause 7-Board may inquire into
charges of incompetency or misconduct
of licensees:

HON. G. RANDFJLL: Was there any
power of app)eal? We were giving the
licensing board full power, and there
should be seine means of appealing to a
higher court in cases of miscarriage of
justice on their part.

Tag COLONIAL SECRETARY wats
not qito clear that there was at power ofI
appeal. Ho did not think there would
be under this clause.

Clause put andl passed.

Clause 8-Regulations:
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved an amniadmient-

That after the word " boats," in line 1,
Subelanse i, the words" emnployed in carrying
goods or passengers, or goods and passengers
for reward, or" be inseried.

Supposing a steamner like the " Decoy"
or some other of the steam'irs on the
river took a lot of passengers from one
side of the river to'the other, the Parlia-
mientary Draftsman wats of opinion that
although they carried passengers it might
be held that they were not plying for
tire. This amendment was moved so
that there should be no doubt, that such
vessels should comie within the scope of
the regulations.

HON. G-. RANDELL: That meant it
would embrace yachits.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY:
The reason for putting in the words
"gloods and passenger1s " was this. A
muau might carry his own goods, and it
would hardly be held that he was carry-
ing them for reward, and one could
scarcely say that at man with aprivate
yacht having some people on board
could be deemed to be carrying pais-
sengers.

HON. G-. RANDELL: Front sonic
words tittered by Captain Laurie duringI
the second reading, one camie to the con-
clusion it was intended that the 'Bill
should apply to all classes of boats.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: No.
A suggestion was thrown out by him (the
Minister), hot it was not in the Bill.

Amendment passed, and at consequen-
tial amendment made in Subla,.se 2,
"steamer" being inrserted.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved an amendmient-

That the word '' licensed " in Subidness 9
be struck out.
The original Act was passed ini 1878, and
there wereno less than four amendments.
It wats the intention of the Government
to introduce at consolidat ing measure next
session; but they recognised. the urgency
of this matter. If the word " licensed "
were left in, the licenjsing hoard would
only have power to prescribe the lights
that at licensed steamer would] have to
carry. It wats only, right that such 1)1o-
vision should apply to privately owned
steamers, yachts, i launchecs, as well as
to the lic ensed ones. They should be
ameniable to time rile of the river and
carry the necessary lights.

Amendment passed, also at consequen-
tial amendmeint in Subelause 10.

Subelause 13 amended by inusertinsg
"steamer."

Subelause 16 amended by inserting at
the beginning the words " Notwithstand-
ing anything contained in the principal
Act to the contrary-,'' certain penalties
ill the principal Act thus applying until
regulations were mnade.

Clause as amended agreed to.
Clause 9--agreed to.

New Clause-Amendmrent of Section 8:
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved that the following be added ais
Clause 56-

Section eight of the principal Act is amended
by inserting after the words " license, the fee,"
in line 14, the words " prescribed by reg ula-
tions made under this Act, and until such
regulations are miade, the license fee-."

The same explanation ap)plied to this
amendment ats to the other. Certain
license fees were set forth in the schedule
of the principal Act. It was proposed
to make ;1l1 these fees byv regulation, but
in case the regulations should not be
mnade covering fees, the fees set forth in
the Act should applsy When the regu-
lations were woade, the tees set forth in
them would appY.

Question passed(, Llt clause inserted.

Title -agreed to.

Bill reported with aneudinents ;the
report adopted.
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13ILL-MIUNICIPAI CORPORATIONS.
CONSOLIDATION AND AIMEN'DMENT.

IN COMMIITTEE.
Clauses 1 to .5-agreed to.

Clause ti-Interprctation:
BON. G. RANDELL: In line 5 ap-

peared the words 'ewes, wethers,
rains." Was there anly necessity to uise
all those definitions ?Did riot tire word
.sheep'' cover themn all ?1Il knew that

the words were in the present Act, but
they' seemedl perfectl limecessary. Ho
Mnoved(1l anamendmnt-

't'hat the words "coves, Oethers, rains," be
struck out.

THEi COLONIAL S ECRETARY: ITe
words seemred superfluous, but did no
lilli.

Atnend riciit put and passed.

HOrl. T. F. 0. BRIMAGE moved an
amiend it ont--

That the words " or road " be inserted after
"intmicilial," in the definition of " outlying
district."

HON. R. D. BMcKENZIE : The amnrd-
mreat was needed so that muni cipalities
miiglht take an' land immlediately adjoin-
ing their own bo. adaries. The Kill-
go0orlie Roads Board acted ats ait iinci-

paiyin the territoryv between.aQri
and Boulder, and resented all attempt to
ex tend( a inunicipal bou,]ndary.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY
opposed the amendment. Before any
roads boar1 district could now be included
in a municipality, a majority of the roads
hoard ratepayers must signl a petition.
Tire definition would avoid tile need fora
petition. A more comprehensive amtend-
nient wits required. Thc Leouora inuni-
uipalitV, desiring to extend its b)oundaries
to take in it strip of land for a tramnway to
Gwvaliai, experienced great dlifficulty be-
causeonthis strip were no ratept'verls, and at
inatjority Petition wats therefore unobtain-
able. After much trouble thre difficult '
Was Overcome. If necessary, the matter
would be dealt with on recomimittal,

Hos. T. F. 0. BRIMAGE : When at
nmnicipality desired to take in part of
the district of a roads bocard doing muni-
cipal work, some consideration should be
shown the board. Without the amiend-
iiieut the board could be overridden byv
the Government.

Amendment put and negatived.
Hox. G. RANDELL intended to move

that all words after '' wood,'' in line 2 of
the definition of "1 pave," be struck out.
Raftes were constantly becoming higher,

adit Was ,zfirto Charge property-
owners for- defective footpaths ade from
gravel, metal sittings, and shell. Foot-
paths were for the gen~eral public, though
at durable footpath might; beautify the
adjoi iiing jileirises. Town concils should
not Overload ratep ayers, else tliesz' woud
remove to a'l joininzg stuburbs where, rates
were l iglhter. The provisioni as pinted
Wias inl the existing Act, but wias erati-
call ' enforced, some owners being charged
for footpaths while Others went free.
Thre rates or the loan hind shoul d bear
the expense. Somne footpaths were 1.5
feet wvide anti others six or seven feet.
The property-ow ar would be required to
payv half the cost of the footpath, at much
heavier price in one case than in the other.
Footpaths; on the goldields in some
instances wer-e 30 feet wide, and it was
unreasonable to ask anl owner to lay for
the making of 15 feet of footpath. Many'
of the footpaths in Perth were m~ade so
badly that within the course of 12
months t hey' had to he repaired or
remtade, He moved an amuendmnent-

Sihlat in the interpretation of "pave" thle
words "gravel, ictal siftings, shell, or any
other mnateriall not being sand which the
council doems it expedient to lose for suell
purpose" be struck oat, and the following
inserted in lieu, "or other Iznterial of like
nature which the council deemn it expedient
to use for such purpose.'

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY:
This definition was in the present Act,
and had been in the Municipal Act
since 1900. There iiiglht be special
cases where a locality was built ujp
quickly, and it wats fair and just that the
owner should pay' a it ortion of the
expense for the iziakin" of a gravel
foot path.

HONv. R. F. SHOLL: The oblject of
the interpretation wits to allow Inunici-
palities to charge One-half the cost of the
footpath, but owners should not be
charged for gravelling. He intenided to
move that the clause dealing with paviug
be struck out, because all improvements
to footpaths, such as paving, shiould lie
paid for out Of municipal rates. The
other dlay hie received at notice from thle
Perth council asking for the payment
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of half the cost of asphalting certain
footpaths in Haty Street and St. George's
Terrace. A resolution of the council
had been passed that only one-third of
the cost shiould be claimed, and when he
wrote and pointed this out he received a
reply that the re sol ution to charge o ne- tird
of the cost was passed subseqiientl~v to the
asphaltingo of the footpaths in question
having been decided upon. People who
owned valuable sites paid high rates,
therefore the'cost of wnaking the footpaths
in f ront of those properties should be paid
out of the funds of the tnunicipality.

HoN. E. 31. CLARKE: At first lie
waLs in favour or striking the clause Out,
hut on second consideration hie thought
the interpr-etation should be included
beOcause it might be necessary nsm
cases. to define what a footpath wats.

HEon. R. LAURIE: If the amend.
wient were carried we should be rather
defeating the object LNI r. Raudell had in
view. H-is ideat was to reducee the. cost to
the owner, Under the Act it council
had power to compIel the owner of
property to inake a footway, and if the
word " gratvel " were struck out it would
mean that the council could call onl the
owner to pay for asphalt or some such
expensive material used in making a
footpath. Thle interpretation should be
left as it appeared.

Hon. J. W. WRIGH T: Let 11permanent
nature" be, put instead of " like nature."

HoN. G. RANDELL: Noueof them were
permanent.

RON. W. MAL EY: A council mlight
frequently conic to the ratopayer for
construction Of at footpath in front of
certain pr-operty.

HoN. G. RASDELL: Thle council could
not go a se-ond time.

HoN. W'MALEY:- They would go a
second time, because hie had known themn
do so. Certain material mnight be used
to form a footpath. A few ionths later
new members might have different views
and require a gravel footpath, and later
onl other members might require some
fresh change. We had seen a kaleido-
scopic ehaure in regard to St. George's
Terrace and Mount Street.

Hou. C. SOMMAERS:- The interpreta-
tion clause was all right, but when we came
to Clause 278 dealing with them naking of
footpaths we could strike out that part
which made ratepayers contrihute towards

the expenditure, He did not see why
adjacent owners should be made to con-
tribute. A path was not made for their
benefit only.

HoN. W7. T. LOTON : The point raised
seemed to be whether gravel, metal sift-
inigs, or shell would constitute the paving
of a, footpath. In his opinion a footpath
would not be paved if gravel, metal sift-
ings, or shell were put down. The qies.
tion 'of who should pay would have
to comne. subsequently' . A footpath
should 1)0 durable. So far ats the mumi-
cipality of Perth was concerned, hie did
not say it was the ease at the present
moment, but it had been the practice 1.y

caull upon ratepayers to pay half the cost
of gravel footpaths or hialf the cost of
asphialt footpaths. If these words were
struck out, it would, not prevenit any
council from laying down a gravel foot-
lpath at the cost of the council. There
wats nothing to prevent people from
saying, "If ZDwe lay down a path you will
pay half the cost of it P'

THE COLONIA-L SECRETARY:
This clause was purely a definition
clause. The object of Mr. Randell would
be served by moving an amiendmlent to
Clause 278. If the present amendinent
were carried it would be interfering un-
necessarily with the definition clautse, and]
Mt. Randells object would not be alto-
gether met unless anl alteration was also
made in Clause 27$.

HoN. G. RANDELL: If we begran to
alter Clause 2 78 we shiould have to reconl-
struct the whole clause, unless we took
out this definition. What he proposed
was a silror way of doing what was
desired, and it would inflict no injury on
the council or ratepavers.

HoN. R. LAURIE: Striking out the
present definition would wuean that a. good
gravel footpath was not a fair footpath.
If Mr. Randell desired to carry out what
he had expressed, the better plan would
be to move the addition of a pro-
viso toi Clause 278 to the effect that
the clause should not apply to footpaths8
constructed of gravel or other material
mentioned in the interpretation clause.

HoN. W. MALEY: Property might
be called upon to contribute every time a,
change of programme was made by any
mnunicipality. If anl owner was required
to pay for a footpath, such footpath

Lshould be a permnanent one. It mnight he

[COUNCIL.] in co'ni'mittee.
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reasonable to call on the owner of
I opei-ty to contribute half the cost of a
footpath that would last 10 years.

HON. T. F. 0. BRIMTAGE intended to
support the awenrime it. Where a muni-
cipal council made footpaths, especially
gravel ones, the least it could do was to
pay for them out of the rates.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Probably the words " pave, paved, and
paving " wvere used dozens of times in
the Bill, and this amendment wats one of
those which if passed would make the
1Bi11 unworkable. H1e asked Air. Randell
to withdraw the amuendmtent. The hon.
member could achieve his object by in-
serting words in Clause 278, wvhich would.
if the Committee So desir-ed, prevent a
council from charging half the cost of a
gravel path.

HON. J. W. \\tRHT moved-
That the clause be postponed till af ter the

consideration of Clause.517.
Motion ilind negat ivedl.

HoN. G. RANDELL: Clauses 278 and
'279 were the only clauses affected by the
amendment, and they simply compelled
payment when the council had made a
footpath. Being fully conversant with
municipal law, lie kne w the addition of
the words ".;ravel, shell, and metal sift-
ings " was quite recent.

HON. W. PATRICK opposed the
amendment. The wider the definition of
"paving" the better, for the definition
had worked well. Goldfields municipali-
ties generally charged the owner half the
cost of permanent footpaths, but not for
those of more fragile materials. The
amendment nigh-lt induce Councils to
construct permanent pavements where
they were not required.

HoN. T. R. 0. BRIMAGE: Councils
should collect sufficient rates to construct
ordinary footpaths, but where permanent
pavements were needed the owners should
pay- half the cost.

HON. J. W. LANOSFORD opposed
the amendment. Otherwise, why not
strike out " aslphalt," which was not so
durable as flags or other stones ? This
Was a question of degree. The amend-
ment would affect Clause 280, providing
for the removal of pavements.

HiON. W. T. LOTON : No ; the aiend-
wnent provided simply that gravel, metal
siftings, and shell were not paving, and

must be constructed at the councils'
expense.

HuN. V. HAMERS!'EY: The defini-
tion was the same in the parent Act. Had
it worker] harshlyP

VHECOLoNIAL SECRfETARV: Apparently
not.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes ... ... ... 10
Noes ... ... ... It)

A tic .. .. 0
AYEs. 'NOES,

1101, 11. Bdggs lion. E. 31. ClAk
Hon. T. F. 0. Firiiave, Hon. J. I). Gonnolly
Ho0n. U. E. ])e'npstor H.on. J. M. Drew
MSn. J. W_ Hackett H-.. S. J. Haynea
Ho.. W.T'. Lolon Non. R. Laerie
Hon. W. Maley No... R. ID. McKenzie
Hon. G. Haudell HoS. W. Patricc
Ho,,. R?. F. SFholl Fbi, C. A. Pie..e
Hon. J. WV. Wright Hon. C. Someiers
lion. V. Hmnsmley Hon. J1. W. Langsliret

(Td? led. t(ehle).

The voting being equal, the Chairman
declared his casting vote with the Noes,
to afford opportunity for farther con-
sideration.

Amendment thus negatived.

HON. 1R. D. MCKENZIE moved an
amendment-

That all the words; after " district," in the
definition of "roads (listrict," be struck out,
and "district under the local governent of
a roads board " lye inserted in lieu.
The printedI definition limited the term to
those boards only which were constituted
under the Roads Act. 1902, and excluded
boards Constituted prior to January 1903,
when that Act came into operation. The
Colonial Secretary might say whether
that was so.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
clause was much better as printed. The
Act of 1902 repealed the previous Acts,
and a roads district would be a district
under the Roads Act of 1902, that being
the only Roads Act in force.

HoN. T. F. 0. BEIMAGE: There was
good reason for the amendment. Such
an alteration would exclude bocards
constituted prior to 1902.

HON. C. SOMMIERS: It might be
clearer if it were stated that a roads
district meant at district under the
local government of at roads board.

HON. W. MALEY: This seemed to
he aL mare's nest. The definition was
quite sufficient to cover any existing
roads districti.
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HON. R. D). MCKENZIE: Would the
Colonial Secretary informn the Committee
if all roads boards were under the Act
of 1902 ?

Tun COLONIAL SECRETARY:! Certainly,
there was no oiber Act.

HON. R. D. 'MCKENZIE : 'That being
s0 he asked leave to witlhdraw Is!
amendmen t.

Amendment bv leave withdrawn.
HON. J. W. WRIGHT: The definition

of ' street " included thoroughfares over
66 Thet w"ide and less thtan 66 feet wideU.

THE COLONIA1, SECRETARY: At
present it(, ro.ad or street within at mutti-
cipality wats deemed to be a road or
street untless 66 feet iu width. Occasionl-
ally it was necessary to bring in small
Bill to meet certaini cases. The latter
portion of the clause gave a municipal
couincil power to declare any street less
than 66 feet wide to be a street.

How. E. M. CLARKE: According to
th& Colonial Secretary a council could
define what at street wats. It would be
better if at ioroughfare less than 66
feet wide was -alled a right-of-way. An
action mnight lie against at p)erson for an
act dlone in at street. It would only hie
flecessitry' for the person interested to get
it municipal council to declare the
tlioroughifaie at street, and the action
would succeed or fail ats the case might
be-

I{ON. 3. WV. LANOSFORD: This
definition involved ai farther clause of the
Bill, wvhich provided that councils could
take over streets of a lesser width than
66 feet, and] might declare such to be
streets. P'ermnission should be given to
councils to take over streets less than 66
feet. because it was unfair to collect rates
from properties abutting on roads wvhich
had not been taken over.

HoN. T. P. 0. IBRIMAGE: What wats
the definition of '' roads board, it' s it was
not defined in the Bill ? A roads board
was mentioned in several clauses of the
mneasure. Roads boards were not treated
with that respect in this measure which
they had a right to.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
reason no Roads Bil] was brought down
this session was that in 1902 an Act wyas
passed which head been it good and work-
aile measure. There 'vas lio nccessit vtfo
describe what a roads bocard wats, as it
was included tin the Roads Act of 1902.

Clause as5 am~ended agreed to.

Clause 7-Sundays, holidays, etc.:
HIoN. R. D. MCKENZIE mnoved an

amendment-
That in line 4 the word " business" be

struck Oct, And the wvords " which is not a
bank or public holiday " be inserted in lie.
He thoughitmembers would see the ad-
visab~ility of inserting the words sug-
gested.

Tjis COLONIAL SECRETARY dlid
not know that the 11o1. metal 'Cr had
advanlced sufficient reasons whyv we
should interfere with this clause, whbich
was taken frolk the 1905 Act. We uisigt
very well leave it ats it stood. It had
atcted very well in the past.

Amendment negatived; the clt:isIc
passe5d.

Clauses 8, 9, 10-agreed to.

Clause il--Power of Governor to con-
stitute municipalities:

How. W. MALEY: This Wats IL neCw
departure from the previous Act. The
good things of the Act had apparently
been left out and the l.)ad ones put in.
To give power to constitute any portion
of Western Australia at municipal it' Wits
a very large order. He moved an amend-
nient-

That after the word " Australia " in line 1
of Snlbelauso 1, the words " containing an area
not exceeding ten square iniles" be inserted.

HON. J. WV. LANSOsrono Canning
was aking for 16.

HON-. W. MALEY :It could be made
16, but his proposal was 10.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY did
not see any great objectioni to the amend-
inent, but at, the sam~e time lie thotught it
altogether unnecessary. It was not
likely that a newv municipality would
apply for an area of anything like ten
square miles. A district thickly popu-
lated would be a municipality lon'g before
that.

How. W. MALEY : Such at limitation
was in the Local Authorities Act in force
in Victoria at present.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The Vic-
torian Act covered roads boards and
shire councils.

HoN. W. MALEY: In that Act the
limilatation was not ten square miles,
but the provision was that no point
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should be farther fromt anoti
than six miles, so that there wvo
ival interests springing upa
fering with towns. If we
the area to 10 miles, tha
give plenty of latitude for th
miental lelislation now beinlg in

HON. R. F. SHOLLj: A
there should be a limit. If ti
a1 Ii ullicipalit 'V not having a re
X7.50, the Council mit take ii
country which they w ould not
include in order to Obtain that
Teti1 square miles of country iva
lui lip -

HoN. W. MfA.LEY : Make it
A ,nenehnilent put, and a div ii

with the followving result:
Ayes
Noes

MajoritY against
A y Ri

Hon. E. M. Clake
H..n. 1%. DeI~npster
lIo., V. 1-aine

fl,.W. Mal.,
Ito. R. F. Sheoll
lion. J. W. Wright
lion,. C. Soinmor

(Teller).

No,
Hon. H. Bil
Ho. T. F."0
Ho.n. 3. fl. C
Hou. J. W.I
Ho.. S. J. Hi
non,. J. W.)
Ho,.. Nt Lee
Hon,. W. T
Hon. R. D. It
H... W. rat
lione. C. A. P
Ho.. 0. H.t
lion. J. At.

Amendment thus negatived.

At 6-29, the CHAIRMAN left t
At 7830, Chair resumed.

Rloy. W. AIJEY miove,) a
meait-

'Chat in Subelauso 1, line 4,
seven hundred and fifty " be stru

"five hundred " inserted in lien.
THE COLONIAL SECRETI

several menmbers were absent,
this Bill would not he farther
to-day, hie mioved that progress b
and( leave asked to sit again.

Motiun passed.
Progress reported, aid( leave

sit agiii.

HILL-AGRICULTURAL B.
CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND

SECOND READING.

Ilesuined fromt the previous
RON. J. M%. DREW (Cci

notice that this Bill ainending-

ter point relating to the Agricultural Bank ci,,-
id be no bodies two suggestions I made during

Lid inter-- my speech on the Address-ii- eply. I
limited theon advocated that the inanagenien1 lt Of

twi mld the bank should be placed in the hands
e experi- of three trustees, and I urgedl that the
troduced. limit should be reduced to £500. I tim
lparently very glad to see that the Government
here were i have adopted my suggestions.
venue of THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: We are
Ua lot of always willing to take good suggestions.
otherwise I Boy..1 1. DiRE W: I think it is
aMont. advisable that the limait thould be

Ls a. great reduced to £500. As regards the lilac-
ing of thle hank tinder three trustees, I

less, think this is also very desirable; because
ion taken it seems to mnc to be aI very heavy respon-

sib~ility to place onl one man's shoulders,
7 the responsibility of controlling a financial

1-3 institution whichi has already lent half a.
-million of money and which proposes to

6lend an additional half a million. I do
.S. not know that in any private financial

"rimnge institution such a systemi prevails. In
oanniy I connection with banks there is always
taokett a board of directors, and if ai man makes
.lraoS

Langsfonlt anl application for a loan or for anl over-
ie fo

Lotcon draf t Ioma batik it is not left to the
*ceni managter, hut the board (if directors

io~se leets; and decides wvhether or not it is
'Deli ad able to grant the accommodation

)re;~,~r) sought. What has been deemed wvise in

connection with private finlancial institu-
tions I think must be deemed proper in

lie Chair. anl intittion oiver which the St ate has
control. Under the principal Act and its
amendments advances can be made up to

it antend - £800 for makiin imiiprovemients5 (in unini -
proved holdings or adding to improve-

the words meiits already made on holdings, and 111)
.ck outl and to £21,000 to paky off liabilities already

*existing on holdlings, to carry on farming
ARY : As and grazing, agri cultural, .horticultural,

thinkin or viticultural purstuits on lholdi ngs, or to
discussed I add to imiprovements already existing on
c reported holdingos. It seems to u,,c the State is

too generous and that provision is nade
for advances which are unnecessatri-y

griven to. large. It appears to me that all the
State should do is to he!l, the small
selector tint il he is able to get a loan

ANK. without that help. A mian who has
MENT. already* received £500 from the bank

who has obtained from the State shall I
say monetary pap to the extent of £500,

dlay. should be strong enough to walk to somec
ntral) :I private financial institution for help). It

the law seems to mne that if the State has lent
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him that amount of money it has done
all that can be reasonably expected fromn
the Sltate, and that if th~e necessities of
his position demand more help than
£6500 there are private financial institu-
tions who will be only too ready, if he
has the necessary security, to render him
the help tha~t is essential. I would have
much preferred the Government to have
brought in at consolidating Measure.

Tan COLONIAL SECRETARY : This is a
consolidating measure.

BON. J: Al. DREW : I overlooked
that. I see that it is a consolidating
measure, and I congratulate the Govern-
ment on the fact. The hank was estab-
lished in 1894, and since then there have
been amendments vitally affecting the
original Act passed in 1896, 1899, and
1902, not taking into consideration vari-
ouis Other amiendmnents which merely gave
authority to the bank to raise more mt oney.
Under this Bill the present manager is
to be appointed as inanagingsrustee, and
there is provision for the app)ointmnent of
two other trustees; but what I cannot
understand is that while the managing
trustee simply' retains his position at the
pleasure of the Governent, and is I
think brought uinder the Public Service
Commissioner, the otter two trustees
are safe for three years.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Theyv can
be removed for certain causes set out in
the Bill.

BoN. J. Al. DREW :Yes, for mis-
conduct; but thiey may perhaps lend
money rashly. Uinless it is absolute
mnisconduct there is uo ;)rovision made
for their removal as far as I call see. At
any rate there is not sufficient provision.
I want to know why the managing trustee
is not placed on the same footing. No
doubt there is a good reason for it, hut
the House is entitled to know what the
reason is. In South Australia-and this
provision is to a large extent copied f rom
the South Australian Act-it is prueti-
cally a State bank, and the trustees are
appointed for life. I certainly would not
approve of such legislation being intro-
duced here, but I think, seeing that the
other- two trustees are appointed for three
years, the managing trustee should Conic
in on the same terms.

THE COLON[AL SECRETARY: He is
appointed for ever, subject, to good be-
haviour,

HON. J. M. DREW: He is not appoinit-
edl for ever, 'jut only for Such] tilne as
the Government mnay six months hence
comle to the conclusion that it is ad-
visable to retire hin. Political influence
may be hi-oughit to bear and the imanag-
ing trustee may be removed, from his
position in consequence.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: That ap-
plies to any' public servant.

BON. J. MW. DREW: But it does not
Iapply to the other trustees. They arc
safe for three years, but the managing
trustee, the more important trustee, isal
the time imperilled at the whimi of any
Ministry' or- probably the Public Service
Commissioner, I do not know which,
because it is not very clearly explained
in the Bill ; at any rate hie is at the
mnercy of any Government who may
object to any policy hie may adopt, though
this maly be in the best interests of the
country. I would like to Ikuow also who

Iappoints these twvo trustees.
THin COLONIAL SECRETARY: The Gov-

ernor-.
HoN. 3. MW. DREW: Will the Public

Service Commissioner have the recomn-
mendation of these appointmients ? That
is most necessary. In most instances I
approve of the Public Service Commis-
sioner having the right to recommend the
appointments.

THE COLON4IAL SECRETARY: Of Conu-se
the Government can always avail them-
selves of the advice of the Public Service
Commissioner.

HoN. J. Af. DREW : From my read-
ing of the Public Service Act and from
niy experience, the Government have no
option but to accept the recommendation
of the Public Service Commissioner, or if
they do not accept it, present to Parlia-
inent some reasons for their refusal.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: That is
only in regard to classification.

HON. J1. MW. DREW : I. hope the 31iu-
ister in char-ge of the Bill will be able to
satisfactorily explain that aspect of
the question. If the Government
have power to ignore the Public; Ser-
vice Commissioner, it is altogether
contrary to my experience. There
must be very' strong grounds indeed,
and certain steps have to be taken
if the Government refuse to agree to any
recommndation mnade by the Publio:
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Service Cotmissioner in regard to anYV
publlic body.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: This does
not come under the Public Service Coln-
missioner at all.

HoNv. J, M. DREW: I do not know
whether it comnes under him or not. I
ant simply seeking informiation.

THE C:OLONIAL SECRETARY : The trus-
tees are under a separate statute. They
are an incorporated body.

HoN, J1. M. DREW : I hope the
miatter will be explained satisfactorily.
It seemns to be the position that Ini
fUtulre, if this Bill passes, these trustee&
will form a body3 corporate wvith full
powver to mnake loans without referee at
all to the Minister or Executive Council.
At present. the mnanager of the Agri-
Cultural Bank makes recoinmeudations to
the Miniister for Lands that at certains
loan should be made, and the 'Minister
for Lands has to approve or disapprove
of it. He canl disapprove of it and then
it goes to the Execuitive Council. All
these mnatters are considered in eabinet,
and Cabinet or the Minister can ref use to
sanc-tion urny loan if it is thought to be at
loan that would he unwisely made. The
Minister has no power to grant a loan
himself, hut lie has the power to refuse
to approve of a loan. What is pro-
posed in this Bill is to grant to this
body corporate, these three trustees,
power to lend up to a million of money
without reference at all to the Govern ment,
and without reference to any person ii] a
position responsilble to the people of the
State. I think the Colonial Secretary
will admnit that it is the power given iii
this Bill, and it will be for members of
this House to consider whether it is wise
to enltrulst this Power to three trustees,
two of whom ~wedo not know. One we do
know, and I think hie has proved himself a
conscientious manager of the hank; hut
two of theni are to be appointed by the
Government, and they are to )>,- in the
positions for three years. They' will
practically control the institution, and
wany lend stuns of mtoney uip to £500
with perhaps not very good security, hut
there is no nieans of relieving theml from
their position, and the Government can-
not control them in any way. These men
have the power if this measure is passed
to lend up to £1,000,000, the anthority
being raised by this Bill to that amount

froma the present authority of £600.00.
I do not think that ;imouint has
beenl lent tip to the present, but
there will be authorit y to lend another
balf a million of nionev without refer-
ence to the Government.' Then we mtust
recollect the mroney that is used for this
purpose, whatever source it is Iborrowe'd
from-and I think there is a provision for

*mortgage bonds-is to be a charge on the
consolidated revenue. It Would he inter-
esting, for the 'Minister to inform uis
whet'her any m oney has been raised in
the past by mortgage bonds for the
Agricultural Bank.

THE COLONiA-L SEL'RFTAlSY: Princi-
pallv it has been obtained fromt the
Savings Bank.

H-ON. J. M. DREW: I know of no
statute that permuits that, although I
know it is dlone. I know of no authority
which allows this money in be withdrawn
fromt the Savings Bank.

HON. WV. PATRICK: All other Govern-
ments haved(one it.

RON. J. M. DREW: I wanit to know
what authority there is for doing it. The
only provision in the original Act was
for raising mone 'y by the issue of niort-
gage bonds. This money is obtained from
the Savings Bank. The Treasurer is the
Mlinister controlling the Government
Savings Bank. Tie mia y issuie mortgage
bonds and must issue thein to himself;
he hands the mioney over to the Agri-
cultural Bank. I want to know what
security is given to the Savings Banik. I
would like sonic imformaition on that
point. The mtoney belongs to the public,
and it will be interesting to know what
security' the pu~blic have:

EON0- . Gi. RAwnDr&L: The consolidated
revenue.

HO-N J. M. DREW: I do not see
any provision that it shall. beconme a
charge against the coinsolidated revenue.
Canl the Treasurer as head of the Savings
Bank issue mortgage bonds to himself
I trust some light will be thrown onl the
'niatter before the close of the discussion.
Clause 28 allows advances to be mnade oif
a n amount not exceeding £300 to thb full
value of the improvemnts proposed to
be miade. This seemis to be all oultrageotis1
provision. A man mayv Take lip a' 500-
acre block, pay the deposit fee, and then
approach the trustees of the Agricultural
Bank for a loan of £300, and z5accordinig

Agricultural Bank
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to the Bill lie hats the right to he beard.
He mlay say that hie prop oses making
£2300 worth of implrovemnlts, therefore
lie is eligible ats an applicant.

HoN. G. RANOELfL: Sub1)ject to thle
alpproval of the trustees.

HONl. J. 1. DREW: I do not say that
any common sense trustee wvould lendl him
the money, but why allow the Bill to go
so far ? I ai tolually opposed to this
provision. Would any p rivrate financial
institution make anl advance in the nature
of at loan to anl individual to the full
Value of the imiprovements made on a
block Of land ? Ministers have gone
around the country preaching albout the
liberal amendinents which they propose
to make in the Agricultural Bank Act.
This seenms to mie to be liberalising to the
extent of foolhardiness. I have always
supported anything in the interests of the
bona fide selectco, but no botut fide
selector would expect from the banik a
loan under conditions Such as those pro-
posed in the Bill. If hie did, I think
Parliament should not allow him so have
the opportunity. A Ilhugh we should be
liberal, perhaps to the verge of generosity,
we should adopt, every possible TMans
of safeguarding the public purse. Last
night Mr. Lotton referred to at measure
now before thle House, and commented
onl the action of another place in passing
the Bill in the form in which it was sent
to LIS. I should he glad to hear fromt
AMr, Loton some criticism on this ,ncasnre,
particularly onl the clauses to which I
have referred. With his long experience
iii financial matters it will be entertain-
ing and instructive to thle House and
early at lot of weight if Mr. Loton will
speak his mind onl thle measure, and state
if lie thinks it wvise that the trustees of
the Agricultural Bank Should lend
money to the full valute of tlhe imnprove-
mieats proposed to lie made. There is
one defect in the Act - I have not had anl
opportunity of closely studying thieBill-
it is this, that in Most instances no loan
is granted unless the person borrowing
guarantees to make certain imnprove-
I nents. He must make certain improve-
ments before lie gets thle loan. It may '
not be necessary to make the improve-
ments. A man nay *vSpend all his money
in purchasing at block Of land, !ad before
he Can borrow mioney to buy stock lie
mu1,st pitt improvements oil 1I. hellnd

which mnay be totally unnecessary. That
is at di rectain il whimchi an amnendirnent
may% h e wisely' made. No provision ats
far as I can see is made for that ill the
Bill, although I have not hadl anl oppor-
tunity of closely studying it. Clause 40
provides for at yearly audit by the
Auditor General. I suppose the Auditor
General will report to the Government;
but there shoulId be Somec provision in the
Bill maakinr it compulsory for- the Govern-
ient to lace the report before both
Houses of Parlianment. This is an un -

Ilportant matter. There should lbe an
enactment providing that at copy of the
auditor's report should be placed before
both Houses of the Legislature.

HON. R. F. SHOLL: The trustees have
to report.

HoN. J. Al. DREW: I should much
prefer it eiibodied in the Bill, making
the prvso compulsory. It hats been
deemied necessary in the Companies Act
and various other acts to make this comn-
p~ulsory. In most cases it would be done,
but we must insist that it Shall be done.
I do not propose to say more ncow. I
Shall support the Bill, and when it goes
into Committee I shall probably move
amendments in the direction 'I have
indicated.

HoN. E. 1. CLARKE (South-West):
In order that we shall really grasp the
far-reaching nature of the Bill, it is
absolutely necessary we should hark back
to the starting of the Agricultural n1,IC.
and if we 'do SO we find that in the
early days of thle institution it was conl-
trolled, we may say absolutely, by the
then Manager, who I ant pleased to see
is the manager to-dlay. He is a mil
worthy' of I lie trust reposed in him ;lie
has never betrayed it. But we are con-
fronted with the fact that the time was
when the mainager of the Agricultural
Bank visited each and every farmi before
any, money was lent on it. 'That nlanaler'
insisted that certain improvemnents hiad
to be dlone, and that thley, must be done.
1. say these are safe lines onl which to go.

THn HoNOMARYMMhISTER: That is the
principle to-day.

HON. E. MW. CLARKE: We now conic
to thle time when the operations of the
bank are so extensive that the manager
hats no time to nuake at personal inspection
Of VIach farm, but tbis work is left totwo or
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three officers to make their inspection
and report to the mantager. We take it
that this Bill is brought in with a view
to iheralisiag the Agricuiltural Bank, and
I say so far f rom liberalising it we should
simply curtail the liberality of it more
than ever, bearing in wind that these
inspectors are not Men of the same
stamp as M,%r. Paterson; that is to say
thiey are not men who will go and
Incasaire the abilities of a mnan, not only
by what he has dlone hut by what he is
doing. To illustrate my pointI may say
J1 know a mian whio is a very successful
old settler, and hie used. to gauge the
qualities of a farmeor by the condition of
his gates and fences. I undertake to say
Mr. Piesse could go round to a -number
of farms, and as soon as hie got on the
premises would say to himself, "This is
or is not going to be a successful farm.
This is or is not owned by a man I would
lend money to." I thinik the Minister
will hardly contradict that. What are
we labouring- under now ? We are
having all these farms inspected by men
whom I candidly confess J do not know;
they mnay he very good men ; hot I am
rather inclined to say that there are ten
chances to one we will not have men of
the same stamp) as Mr. Paterson, on
whose judgment we can rely. While I
say I am in favour of increasing the
operations of the hank as much as you
like, we must safeguard the public funds
even miore than they are safeguarded in
the original Act. We have only to look
to Clause 28. A man is indebted to
some private firm. He may go to the
Agricultural Bank and ask for a loan,
and it is competent for the bank to lend
him money equal to three-fourths of the
improvements made on the land under
one clause, and then nder another
clause be may ask for £2100 with which
to purchase stock. Allowing that his
property in the first instance with the
improvements is worth £40, would any
member care to lend money to a man onl
these lines? I can onl 'y say that, in a
building society what is generally dlone is
to lend up to ahout two-thirdsof the value
of the property, and in order to safeguard
themselves the society will wait until a
certain amount of mnaterial is on the
ground before they lend any more
money than an amount equal to the
value of the land. They are absolutely

certain that the man is not promis-
iug to do the work, but thatt material
and everything are there, and the manl is
in a fair way to do the work. Meanwhile
they have a, ortgage. It is within the
province of the hank to take the respon-
sibility off a private company and relieve
a mian of a mortgage which he owes to
one person. I need not labour the ques-
tion, but I will simply sound a warning.
Clause 28 is going farther than anyone
Would Care to go in dealing with
his own money. Before we pass that
one cluse we should look carefully into
it and see how it will pan ouit.
There is another phase of the question T
would like to touch on. We know that
in the early days of the bank a man
could get land near to the Eastern
Districts at a very lo w 6ig ure. Indeed he
has to pay no more now; but in those
days they were cer-tain of getting £6 or
£7 per ton for their chaff. What are
they getting now? It is an acknow-
ledged fact that the margin of profit for
a ton of hay now is narrowed down fromn
about £23 per ton to about 15s. per ton.
Therefore we want to be even more
cautious than we were in the early days
of the bank. If T were going round
there I should simply value the improve-
ments much more cautiously than I
should have done 10 or 15 years ago. I
do not see that I should labour the
question ; but I am speakinig about
things I have taken a lively interest in.
[ know Mr. Paterson perfectly well, and
I know him to be a man of sound judg-
ment as to the advisability of lending
money on property like this. And if he
in those days was cautious-and he was
cautious-the caution is required far more
now than it was then. I shall support
the second reading on the uinderstanding
that this clause is very carefully gone
into.

HoN. W. T. LOTON (East): I am
not really prepared to -say anything on
this Bill; but having been challenged by
a member I would like to say a word or
two. In the first place iti seems to me
that the Bill on the whole is a, measure
thatt the Government are bringing in to
seek farther powers to lend extra sums of
money to encourage people to settle on
the land and improve it. I think the
desire a very reasonable one. The onl~y

Agricyolhra7 Bank
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thing is that the power to he given
should be sufficiently guarded. In my
opinion the Government at die present
stage may very well utilise money even
up to the extent of one million
in lending to various settlers upon the
soil, so long as they see that they are
properly secured. With regard to the
trustees who are to have sole control
over lending this money, T think the note
of warning expressed by Mr. Drew is
worthy of very careful consideration. I
do not know that you will find mnany
financial institutions dealing with other
people's money in trust that are giviug~c
the extensive powers it is proposed to
give under this Bill to one or two of the
managers. They would generally have a
board to supervise the managers. Take
a bank for instance, or any financial
institution of any magnitude: you have
your mnanager, your sub-manager, and
so on, and the ordinary working staff,
But above these you have a board to saby
either yea or nay on the particulars
placed before them, and I certainly think
that this, power to deal with this sumi of
nioney should not be left in the hands of
a. board of trustees alone. After trustees
have taken information and considered it,
they should at all events have to recoin-
mend it for the approval of some other
-power; if not the Governor-in-Counilf.
at all events the Minister. We shouldI
have seine person who is responsible to
Parliament. You cannot bring these
gentlemen before Parliament at all in
any kind of way. They certainly have to
report, and the report conies before
Parliament yearly. But that is one
point whichi T think this House will do
well to consider. With regard to the
lending of money under Clause 28, 'Mr.
Drew has drawn attention to Subelauise
3, where it is proposed to make advances
to the extent of £8300, or to the full
value of certain imnprovemients proposed
to be made. That clause is a little bit
vague; hut T take it that if the trustees
agreed to lend any applicant 1300 onl
any improvements he proposed to inake,
that sum of money would be advanced in
instalments; and surely it would he
advanced after certain improvements had
opeen made.

THE COLONIAL1 SECETARY : Yes.
Clause 29 says it should be advanced in
instalments.

\ViN . TI. IAYI'( )N Y .\u v ilvie
Iii' uuilcl 1) V irlAt-r'dmeruIS. hilt it

liii's not saxy SiO ill t his pairtionirl~ (I1:1lisit
I take it, however, that illh trriste''s
board ii~iVO li113 IlkiN ;estd~i Itit Zall
;iiiti they :irgtie to Ifoid i ii)i tit ,11
Ijp i, N ug to am ,ke cotit l iiimproIveents
say driing the lund or :iiiytliiig 'If thot
iout, they will itot advance it on tinl

u'''' 5 'j~ jf thle aLjliiifljit to iil),jCe tile
iiipiiivernlits. flieY wvill naturallyv iiiaki

rHim COLONIAL SECRETARY :riie i-,
lliveinolints arle to be0 effected.

ii lox. Wp. 'r'. LO Tt N :The poinit I
wishl top (draw attenitionl to is tlint volt
ipriopise! to lend these people al aritotint
'if illoilerv toi die full vaile (if the iimprove-

men911 iiia'1 0 I. think that is too~ liliir-iI
arid too) dantgerouis a clauise, becauuse' if a
perslon actuially pert'orims thio ira provle-
iiitirAS VOU atre tO pay.% hi Pito the whole
lot. Arid suipposing lie thiiiws uip rthe
land, what. have 'oiu gotl

THE C 'i)t.OL Si ,C'iTA'.1Y : Y'i haIV
thle iimprioived la1n0.

ox. WV. 'Ir. 1u'T )N : Yes : hut thel
posisi bili ty and thu probabilioy is t hat ill a
tuturuher- of ifttiarreS those iiiipioivcnlc'rits
W-ill hie overpaid for. In octher words a
Man wold do0 the ifiiprOVeicnits at a( leS
cost than1 tile a mounlit lie would borrow,
arnd he niiglit draw time nuiciey and 1JLLV0
Somnethling to tile good anid clear (Jilt and
leaLve ,or %'[ you pro4pose (Idalg WO0
lihieralyN ini this 1iaiti(;iilo clause. Yoru
shiould han- a Iiiirgiu, I think, because
whmi t I Wish io ii ~ 1 iCSS tiL]o i th Ii., Ii 10nSe
it this plrhiciltir rlliiient is thlis. O f
iitisc aw itbers Ina have their own
lullWS 01. the subject, hult iiv uipinioni is
hIa t i t is I 311d policyv aitI( ,d seles to : It terFI Ijpt

to put peojple 00t tile land11 who know
iiit-lig att atll about it in the first instance.
arid Wvill ihaVe fllt a p~ennyl Vill thitr 1 .Oc-kits
l:) bg0 on thle lanid with. WVe are holding
pit at bult for petople %%h[o know nothliing

;L)Ot loid. l'iiosihily tliue% will take ill)
Apiece of ]il[([ l ad arranlge. tiip lu',Oir
till 'if ni1(pitev i goi 'ii it, : l flier wrill

:iatkc a fiiliue (Of it.
TwI loxIOAitV \'1i]M TnIu : Ol)ie car lnOt

niOrrow imoney unitil thle larid is iilliridii.
Illi, lani is sniihjl,(t to iislicetiiii,.

[COUNCIL.] Bill, Aecondrendinrl.
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ION,. V.T'. 1,orox : Thre point I. wish
to i rop~ress uponI the I louse is, that it is
uiseless to attempt to throw out baits and
ecotlrige people not fitted to go onl the
landf, and not likiely to mnake a Success Of
it. You had b~etter leave these people
aluo. Let themn follow somae other calling
or get somie employinent, and obtain somne
experience be-fore they ra~ke Up land. ]n
Other words, it is u1seless, in my mind, to
attempt to force People to go Onl the land
by lending therir raroCY on particularly
easy3 terins. There are many clauses I
think that require a litte attention.
TIhere is one other (puestion to which I
wish to r-efer. It is pro~posed to lenid
oonleV for certainl iii prlove merits on] land.!

and if a nian owes, money alreadly anid
will give isound mortgage, you jproposeo
to assist him i to the extent. of £C500.
It is proposed to lend money for the
ptirchase of stock for breeding purposes.
I amr rather opposed to lending moneiyi
for the purchase of stock. 1 think it
is a ver 'y (dangerouis practice, riAnd I1 do
not like tile Government holding out
baits to encourage people to get ouve
head and ears in debt. '[he people I
refer to had better keep awa'y from
farming until the 'y have had a little
experielice and have saved a little mione ' .
It would he bietter for themn and better
for the State. Thle sI'steml to Which I1
allude will onlY lead to failuire and trouble.

'fn: HONORARY INLSTER: It has work-
0(1 sliceessfrmllv so far.

[lox\. WI" 'I'. LOTON :Successftilly so
far ? I Should ver-v mu1ch like to see that
retuiirin showinrg hbow inutch the Govern-
iclit have expended Ili those experimental

farms, and whether theV ntadeI at success
of purchasing stud stock, and how they
deal with it. I hope the head of the Coy-
eranient will soon let uts have the return
so that we canl see what has been done.
Hi thre Governmrernt with their higirly-paid
experts have been losing mone ',v as is
very ci vorrently reported, and as is ad-
nu1tted by the Goverment-I do not say
the present Gonvernment. hut the Govern -
mnft of the day-what is going to be done
unlder this Bill writh inexperienced people ?
The Government, will get heavily into
debt, irretrievally into debt. We want
to get people to settle ott the land to make

a suIccess Of settlelirCnit ; those are thre kind
oif people we want ; and 1. hope thle Govern-
memit trill put aside the idea of attempting
to enlsnare people and lpractically force
thiem to go oil tile land.

'fil LJ-loxuiAR MINISTER: TV le desire
is to hielp tirn, and trot to ensnare them.

LION. W, .'I LU'J'N : Yes; spoon-
feed them, lend tirir 'ntoey ad liil
to a certain amiount. There is another
poi rit. 'fhe limit of tie ainonurt whiich
the GJovernment call lentd to an,%' one
per-sol is £1,000. Previoulsly it was
£800. ''he Gjovernmenlt propo(se to re-
duce that X1 .000 by a,. half. Wrly should
they do that, when they wvish to Ihave a1
iMilliorn porundsi ? I sholid have tirotiglt
they. would at A events hiave kept it at
that moderate amount. I can easily see
that tis limitation of £500 will in inanvY
itistaies prove- practically useless. A
Inali goes on vir-gin coulntry and improves
it, a id has already had fronr the Govern-
lrkeult £500. Ice Wants another £100.
arid is bound to have it. lhe can giv'e
good security'i for i t. 1le nrust have it,
but lie cannot go to thle Governiment for
it. '['le rtsia is that lie h]as to Clear Our
from the Government. He Iras gone
throuigh the exptenseof o morrtgarge. what-
ever it is, paYing I. surppose thle premiroiti
lie has to, pay uirder the present measure.
I do not kniow whrether- that. is so. I
think. it is knockeri out.

Tim COLONIAL SncuuurAutv : Nor. Ile

pays five per centt. interest.
HlON, W. TI. LO'l'(N : lIe does not payv

a prermiumr ?
MRMImwR : I think lie uavYS the Vreriil l.
ION. WV. 'F'. LOTU N :I think theve was

all inspection fee of some kind. I do not
know whiether that is included in this
Bill. I think thme Government ar-, making
at mistake, and that they should have
kept the anioorint at 11.000.

THE COLONIAI. SECRETARY: It is only-
to assist the small mnan. A man whI'
wants. £1,000 can go to an ordinary brink.

I-oxN. I 'T LOTON : As to this idea
of assisting the small mial, I would like to
see some mnrf with largeCr mneans. here, as
well as thme small mn. I would vremv
much like to see them, and so !ong 'is you
enforce the conditions of impronment.
to inP mlindr .oul riced not bother yourself
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much whether it is a sinall mail or:, a rgo
one. Do not shut (ot the large inan if
he has means and yo, ci all Cr)mfpel hima
to do ce rtaini im provemeniCts Oi the land IC.

Those are the rien we w~ant. We want
men with a little miore independence,
men of Capita!. We do itot wantf to have
to spoon-feed every one who Comes into
the State. [ should he glad to see people
comeo inilho do tiot want to go to the
Go vernmient for rnner, . I hopje som te
improvemenit will be made in this Hill in
Commnittee.

[ ION. R. LAURIE (West): Thelire is
one point to whitich I wish to r:;alI attention,
arising out of what has been said hr
mnemb ers, and it is this. Iiw Rill pro-
vides that tine miaiiaging trustee shall
hold office during the (iovernior's pleasrze,
and that each of the other truistees shall
hold office foi- tire tem of three yecars.
I would like to see it provided that
inspectors appointed tinder this clause
should be outside the Public Service .Act.

Tnr. COIXINJAT, SECRETARY: 8i theY'
will be.

lHON. Ri. LAUR IE : 1 do not know
whether they will be, Undcr this measure.
Itris provided that the managing trustee
shall hold office during the Covernor~s
pleasure.

THE COLONIAL SgCR1raltv: The trustees
apploint the inspectors.

R-ON. 11. 1,AURIE:- Thre trustees
appoint them?

'PHE COLONIAL SECRETARY': Yes.
HON. it LAURIE : Where?

THE COLONIAL SECETARnY : The whole
management of the bank is placed[ in
their hands by regulation.

HoN. R. LAURIE : I aol glad of that,
because I Wish to See thle trustees made
responsible for CalrYing otit their duties;
and if they are responsible they should
have the appointment of their town
offeers. If they have officers in whomn
they have confidencet, thle trustees will lie
in mutch the same p)ositiorn as the directors
of a joint-stock hank, because they% wVill
receive fromn their insp~ector, who will in a
sense occupy the position of a bank
manager, reports which wvill enable them
easily to conclude whether an advance
should be made. '['he papers in any

partictilar mnatter woul d not reeivye fron
a Minister that attention which a board
Of threeC trustees Could give, anld Mr.
Clar ke's objection wvill th us b'e renloved.
A Minister may' be responsible. buat
Miinisters; comec anid go. We know w'nll
that we Cannot hold responsible those
three trustees, who are sure to 1)6 mcli
of reputation, unless we givec then) fullI
control. I ami satisfied thle car, ntr v will
get good service from tire gentlenneti
appointed to these jpositions ; and it is
only on the report of the inspector that
such advances can he made. I will sitl)
Port the secotnd readig.

lION. C1. K. l)MPS1'El (East) :I
Conigratutla te tine CGovernmnent oni intro-
ducing thle neasiire, and asstre the
Colovial Secretar y that thle Bill will he
popular. We all admnit that in thes past
the Agricultural Bank has been a1 great
advantage to the colony, and has led to
the thn wing open for cultivation of amitch
land which might otI erwiso be idle. At
thle same tim,'e, as Nt. Chlrk lids showni.
much of the success (of tle hanuk is ;,ttzi but-
able to the mianagemecnt. The manager
is tlorotrglY acquainted with the people.
with his business, with the value of land,
and so fort. I agree with Mr. Die w's
cautionary remarks ; first, that the
trustees miust lie mien wit t thorough
knowledge of tite catpablilities of the
country, (of thme Soil, and of thle nature of
the improvements required. Everyone
with agriculturalI experience knrows that
land which has been cleared for somnerears

Iquildy becomes overgrown if left run-
tetided; or landl may lie worked out to
such atil extent as to be of little valute
and fronm my own observations I know
that after certain fertilisets have been

Iused for two or three years they become
Jalmost useless as fertilisers, and the land
is even miore thiorough]ilr i mpoverishied
than if fertilisers Iiad never been eni-
played. These are matters with whtich
the trutstees should be thorough ly con-

Iversant, otherwise the State wVill -be put
Ito great expense without at corresponding
benefit. With respect to advances to
pay off existing mortgages, great pre-
caution will be necessary. It will often
lie founrd that advances have been inaIc
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to 111111- thanl tile full valule oif thle imiprove-
iaous Bir. how noften have we learned,
inl times gone by, that in selling a prop-
erty we cannot get half the value of the
imnproveiiielts ; and nSowadaLys, even wvith
the increased valuc 4f lands, we can seldom
get a fair price for tile i m1pro Ve neonts
ected. Great judgment must, hie exer'-
cised in that matter. I. have never,
favoured ;L(vaflces for thle ptie'CiaSc (if
live stisuk, We know how preeisrious is
that SeumuitY, Nta 11 'vClients wishing to
buo' live stock will Ihe perfectly kinable
tW turn11 it t" profit, for wint either (of
Sil Niciut walter or of ssbiitepnit
Nbnle blut Well of experiece10 shunid reOceive

iuliadvaus.
'llE I lNoxouuu Mm~EsmiiT :Flue manaiger

call List is drsci'ctjion.

are' s. toinies indiscreet.
I los, .1, -11. DRmw :By' Go iis' :i0 tile

111illager intist hae dditiusal securit v.
Ilox I,,,. DEMxPSTER.: -Neverthieless,

I. think we should in Committee amend
this clause, for I amn quite sure it would
not be wise to allow of these advances.
IS1 sllspport, tile secon~d reading.

LIoNv. J. W. LANUSFORIJ (Metro-
peitan.Slibiibai) :I ish to confiral
thle attitude of Mr. Drewv and Mr. Lotout
regarding Subolause 3 of Clause 28,
whereby the full value of improvements
will be advanced after the improveinents
are effected. A proposition of this
character will not I think be found in
the rules of any other institution w-hat-
ever. Directly the improvements are
etleoted deterioration sets ill

TurE IlONOitARtV MINISTER :In r-ing-
barking1 7

Slo. J. WV. LANGSFORD: I ami
speaking of itaprovemuents generally; and
if the repayments of the loan "'ore mnade
htalf-yearly [join the st~art, those repay-
inents would diminish the risk; but thle
repaymn~ts of principal do not begin for
thie first five years, and during that period
a property iny be considerably reduced
in Value. I thtink three-fourthis or two
thlirds is tie fullest extenit to Wltjf.lL We
ShioLild allow advances to be ma-Lde.

11-v I To. . V. 0. BRIAGE (-North-
EasE): I supJport the second reading of
thle Irseasure. AXs to Suabelause 3 of Clause
28,. 1 quite agree with Mr. Drew and Mir.
Lotois that every safeguard should be
provided: butt f think the Governmnent

*shiotild have at certai'L latitde with regard
to the first settlers on land, especially as
we are now e'nbwiking on an immiigrat ion

Tschemie, and need provision for liberal
wlvances to new settlers if our immigrants
are to be assisted to gain a living on the
land. Many a settler will bring with him
o i13'S£100, and thle clause should be left as
printed, for I am quite confident that, the
Tpresetit iailager of the bank will be

Iparticularly careful that no undite advan-
tage is taken of the provision. At the
sanie tune, I quite agree with miembers
who staite we sho uld give every encourage-
inent to the immigrant with capital. I
particularly remember certain gentlemen
who are doing a -great work for this
country along the Southern Railway.
The MN-essrs. Wilding are spending much
money in this country, and I believe thiey

Iare 11ot' receiving the encouragement
which wealthy settlers haive a right to
exp~ect inL a country where so mnuch poison
weed is to be erAdieated, aid where other
difficulties are so numrerouIs.

lW.X. 'r. LOTWN :Surely they do
not wvishi to borrow £409)

lioN. T. F. 0. B{IEIAG&: I know
theyv doi not inn.t I am speaking in defence
of the Bill as printed, so that when the
1smlall " immigrants comne to this country,

tithe "overnunt, will have thle necessary
power to make liberal advances to thLOSe
who deserve them.

THE CO LONIAL S EU RETARY (in
reply as mover): I amn particularly
Pleased with thle kindly manner in which
the Bill has on the whole bests received.
Tlhere hats 1) tcn soise little criticism, but.
I do not think the principle of thle 11
has been attacked at all. Mr. Drew
alsosaced twit prinlciles contained in the
mneasure, fir-it the appointmlent of
trustees, and second the redu'ctiou in the;
unas\inulma advance fron £1,000 to £500.
Neverthelesis, he szemed to find great
fault with thu. powers of thej tustes.
If WV akre to have r1-IACSte, I LIU not know

Agrividlaral Bank
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how else we can equip them. if wve have
trustees or directors, we must give them
the necessary powers.- As Captain LaurieI
very aptly rernarkel, after Al if ira
have trustees to who it the question
0! advances is let, We are quite safe
in saying that the question will re-
ucive as careful eo~ridi'crationt troa the
in~tunago r anti Iis cO-trtcs as it receives
at present lentili the (iovernor-in-Oo'ii.
What is theo position ? We have the
present mianageor, who will be the chair-
inan of tile trustees, and two other trustees
receiving as the ordinary directors of a
hank two guineas a sitting, or a maxismm
of £100 a year. They will be sitting
once or twice a week. These two trustees
will be old and eklperienced risen, having
had considerable experience in farms.
antI they will examine Carefully the
security that- is offered. They will bie
careful not to adlvance more than the
improvements, are actually worth. If
wye, do away with the trustees and leave
it with the mtanager, he will submit his
recommendations to the 'Min~ister, and
in turn these will go through the Exeu-
tive Council. The MNinister sitting in his
office may get half a dozen of these applica-
tions in a week, and hie must as a matter
of course, except in a few instances where
hto ryay hiave special knowledge, rely on
the advice, tendered himn. The manager
will recommend the advances, and will
point out that there is ample security.
On bte other hand the two trustees will
have special knowledge of the country,
and wrill know at a glance whether the
security is good or not- They can make
farther inquiries if they have any doubt.
When the matter is carefully looked into
members will see that Parliament is not
taking an undue risk with the money
of the country. As I said on imoving: the
second reading, the reason for making
the change is that the advances may be
made with more despatebh than has been
the case in the past. There has been
some delay and inconvenience at times
to settlers in getting advances mnade.
Now the applications will he dealt with
promptly. Mr. Drew complained that
the Bill does not give security of tenure
to the managing trustee, The i 811 says
the managing trustee shall hold office

during the Governor's pleasure. Every
o~fcer ho:lds his posit ion during the
Governor's pleasure. Mr. Drew main-
tained that the managing trustee has
not as good a tenure as the assisting
trustees'; but the as~issing trkistees will
only be appointed for three ye.Lrs, while
the muanaginga truistee will be appointed
for all time. There is sufficient power
notwithstanding what the ienkber said,
to remove the trutstees for any good and
sufficient reason- Mfr. Drew commended
the measure on account of reducing tile
advance f ron. £t,000 to £500. On thec
ocher hanid Mr. baton found fault wifth
the Bill for this very tihing. I have year
alter year in thlis hoUSe, when01 anrcn1dirrg
legislation of this desc.ription has been
brought forw'bm-l, priottd against in-
creasing the ;rmaoa.it of the advance.
1 riiinitaia it is tiuch better to assist two
settlers to the exKtent of £,300 thani to
rast one maln t theli extent of £1,000-
I'iis 13i i is it-t broughit forwarid for thme
purp,)Jse of load Lv ig maonruy as arm ordinrary

e~nuecslcolern.11 tout is niot tlie
object. Tie ooij ct of tihe measur-e is to
asiist the 5/LI Lji settter. Ticrefore it is
itt better- to adIvance M o Ulu to £500,

adthereby assist double tie number oif
settlersI', than advance up to £1,000. Imle
ori othier clause; irn whi there is a new
feature is Clause 28. S)onic inicrms
see'l to thinik that by inserting this
clause ill tilte Bill tile couintr'y will he
taking a1 Und tie iisk, chat it is not a
business pr-opusiriorr. The cla1use aHlbwe
tihe banIk to muirke advanUcs to tie ful
vaIlIe Of tihe irpucmrs Mally m1Ci-
liens harei advuec, aoid righitly so toO,
that we shouldi d., cvcrythirrlg to enicoum-age
the p~ioneer settler oil tire lamuLd It is a
Very com1MOn1 Saying thatt tire troublo with
theG fannter is in iris first years on she land.

leimibeis sidJ tit we were drring wrong
to force l)C(Pe 10 goi OiR the lan1d. Let
rae sam' herc in answr~ to Air. Loton, there
is not-hioa at all ini tire iii! rrlirtt forc6ig
jpeopie tO g on) 01 tli 1[r1n(l. T[lie GoLver-
meriat offer tie ii abusane it trero is
iothuing thut UCLII be descvribed is forcing.
Assist- inrce IitLN )Weni adrvIcAti to get (iver

tlie (di itclti- 'liar-1ig time' first vemurS of
srttenmeilt. 1! is qvtid I hat a11111 iUt: lifliiC

6: ;wcr' liwlllr l Of IPrKlrCal aital to

[COUNGLU] Bill, Second readbty.
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go UIL tile Iland to clear it ani make it
produtce something to live on. That is
so. It is advocated that We Oug'lt to
surve ' before selection in -50 0-ncre blocks,
and clear at least 100 acres, then put ain
additional price oin thre land. It wits
farther said t hat we ought to e znplov
die ii teiiiploy etl to ri ngbark. But it
Scens to ITe this B~il Provides A luiCn
better s;-ste 'ii for we Put no Oni tO c-lar
aint We paY thern tile full Value to clear
(or rinigbtimk the in d. That, is what
wve ca Il. aire dciilg, and thI at is wh a t is
umrea t by the Cla use. We pt t Ian limi
to carry (out a coittina onl his own
land. in anrswer to AIr. Langsford, who
said t his %via nlit, a business proposition,
1. want that member to glance at the list
of imiprovements set oit. Thlere are
iiirgbarking, cleariarg, fencing. drain ig
and so on. Rinzgba rking does not deterio
rate tine Cinr but imoproves it. r[le
sine thing applies to Clearinug. L and is
better after it has beeon cleared for yearis
than land which has just been Cleared;
so that there is nto risk on that account.
I point out to m embilers, a It-bough the Bill
says that theve may be an advance to the
fll value, tize trustees will take rather a
Conservativec view of thle valu Iw vhichI
they, will pitit on the land ; at rld it is pro.
vided that if thle wtork is clone in :an exte-o
si ye wayv it shiall rot be valued for tithe
purposes of ant ad vance. Therefore it ms
fair to assumte that if anl advance is iMade
on ringam-ki ng, which perhaps Ins cost
2s. an iacre, probably tile advance would
be Is. 9di., or oven it little less. We muay
depend Oil it that tilie trustees will be toI
the safe side. The past experience of the'
bank proves thrat. The bank has been
iii existence for I12 rca rs, and has nlat
moade a loss. Although there h]as been
at s ill nargin to work onl, one per Cent..
aprofit has been made. East ' ear the

suit of £3, 700 was inade as a profit. iii
the sm all inargi ii of cote per rent. to work
on. rTha~t proves that during tire lash
12 %-ears there Could not have been ai%

loss, anrd [ mai ntaiin there Wvill line no loss
miter this B~ill. [iprovements ii' tinl
shape of ringbarking and elearitig are-n
a Iways worth thir ciintnev. If land i
iitginjarked it is easier to' sell, antI tint

sanie thinig will apply to cea rin aig

water cons-i-at io n .3Mr. D~rew' stantted
tilat advances ire. to be rnicide unideri the
Clause to tile (till vtile of thle imjm live-
ineuts: but if thle miermber reads fart her
oil lie will find chat it is set ouct thtat ;litv
tdva Flueo ]tust 1e subjeCt, to lie regir-
loioins and as tile iimprovements aie
being elteetedl. That miakles it quite
Certain that tile toilex. will no ie iitVhs-
aipproipriatedI ill all)- wzli), evni I lthogh
thierc miay lote s''ui loss. [ dho i nt think
tite-C is alli,- likClHntio0l of at loss being
intUdt- %le ou11st look mt tine lijenefit toi

tie coilitie ;is aI whole, aind if there i's a
little loss i do 11"t tinrk [lieie will beit,
loss to t-heoeouiti-v- . whole.

SloN. (C. I,. , l-1NiiTER: What a bott
thle advainrces for stock'!

stillni Se-I tht :ii old rind e.xji2cItl
fat-ime- like xli. I-,iipstei- shl~~d find
fault with [laro0 visiiii. It is geei-eall 'v
adiitteil that thte.0te ti-tihle albout farm-
ing lin Wolit-11 AulstrIa liati t thle presetni
tine, i3 that there- is nit e'ieiig: Timixc'i
farming. Thle land does nit lend itself
to mdillv 'axles oif fa rming as in the other
statel ti e-rr it is esseti ii that thle
fairmiers shitulcl not be dleplendent (it onte,
Crop old]) . arid if we Can encoturagc farninel s
to, have at fcxv sheep andt cow-s ott their
florins to inake at little porufit. thenl we
tend Lit eiicqttragc tine pieople to butild n1o
thme tvalth of ( lie State. Tis Will lend
also, tit Clipeil tile mnaat supply. We
shall get a better c lass of stockC 'n tilie
(i Iis. Ihnis is one tling the farmters
tyttlit fete, Libet ter siijppl- of stock.
Fir that rlti, imLle provtisiont is a good
title to linve in i lit( Hill. Fl, nine-s should
bt- able to inht-iii aim advanceq to )tull stock.
I a ni surm1 rii nd indeced thlat Al' experienced
fa:.iniei like, Mr. IOeipster should thiiik
there was anything witngini I lie protvisioni.-
L do. ?]it know there is- any1thing farther
tha- I Call ad~d.

Qnicsticit ptit amid paissed.

Bill readh a second time.

PAPER PRESENTED.

BY thle ('0OrSoM L m. IECIZETAKFY: Pep 't
.if hoarld oh lf ig t i-it*f thel-'cr1iil
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ADJOURNMENT.
'rie Ilouse adjournecd at 9-45 o'clock,

until the next de.

lLegifiatibe Cauncil,
Th~crsday, Sth, Woveiier, 1906.

Bills: Bost Liceinsing Act Amierkdmeut, 3n. ... 2776
Perth Town Hall (site), Legislative 0otncil's

sjuggested Amendment insisted on_.277(0
Municil Corporatons, Conk. resumed, pkro.

grass.................2778

THiE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4-30 o'clock p.m.

PRAYERS.

BILL-BOAT LICENSIG ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Read a third timie, and tranusmitted to
the Legislative Assembly.

BILL-PERTH, TOWN HALL (SITE).

THE SUGGESTED AMENDMENT.

The Legislative Assembly having re-
turned the Bill with the amendment
suggested by the Council, and not con-
curring in it, the matter was now far-
ther considered in Committee.

Clause 4-Amendment requested by
the Legislative Council, namely: Strike
out the words - or any other land aip-
proved by a referendumn of the ratepayers
of the Municipality of Perth." in lines
three and four.

THrE COLONIAL SECRETARY
mnoved that the Council's amiendmnent be
not insisted on. Clause 4 of the Bill,
when the measure first came from
the Assembly, provided that the Per-th
municipal council mnight take a Xeferen-
dum as to whether the Perth ratepayers:
approved of the termns arranged between

the municipal council and the Govern-
ment, by which the present site of the
town hail and the police court buildings
were to be exchanged for the Govern-
ment block in Irwin Street and £22,000 ;
or, or as an alternative, whether the rate-
payers approved of some other site for a
town hall, This House suggestedl to the
Assembly that Clause 4 should be amen-
ded so that the Perth ratepayers might
be able to say whether they appr-oved of
the bagain or not. 'if this Rouse did not
insist on its suggested amendment, it
would be possible for the municipal
council to take a referendumD of rate-
payers on the wider question as to ex-
changing the present town hail1 site and
police buildings for somie other
block in the city. Any ether ex-
change than that contained in the Bill
would have to receive the uapprovat of the
Government and be included in a special
measure authiorising it, because the
town ball site was originally granted
only for the 'purposes of a, town ball;
therefore before it could be sold for other
purposes, it would be necessary to obtain
the approval of the Government and
there would have to be an Act of Parlia-
inent passed.

HON. W. MALEY resented the publi-
cation of any reference to th is House hav-
ing acted under the direction of the City
Council. It was stated in a newspaper
that this Chamber had made the amend-
mnent practically in obedience to the
request of the City Council. He denied
the imputation. He as a mnember was
not influenced in that direction, nor had
he heard any such suggestion coming
from the City Council. 'Whether the
idea that we had obeyed the City Coun-
cil did influence another place in dis-
agreeing to the suggested amendment, hie
did not know. As to the question before
the Cosmmittee, no fresh grounds had
been put forward to warrant this House
in altering its decision, and until some
satisfactory exp~lanation was given as to
the statement in regard to this Chamaber,
hie would not agree to the motion.

HoN. G. RANDELL hoped the Corn-
inittee would not agree to the motion.
The amendment was made on the pro-
posal of the Colonial Scretary, and mjete-
bers understood he had the 0-overunment
at his back. Some remarks appeared in
a newspaper as emanating from the

[COUNCIL.] Perth Yown Hall.


